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P2lGE TWO

GMNTS "IN BUD"

ill Mission
McGraw Has Notice Served on Him

t Be Careful of What He Says to

INi Umpires Merklc Is Fined On

Himdred Dollars. i

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. Tho Giants

nr iwUnil" with tho National
today. M.4naj;cr Mo-Gra- w

has received official notlflca-tlon.frd- m

tho commission that a roo--

tillon of his conduct In Inst Tuesday's
gain owl httho Atlilotlcs will result In

a heavy fine, removal from tho fiolu

and disbarment from future world's
series Karnes, while F:rst nnncman
Fred Merklo has been fined $100
McGraw's ttltudo toward tho um
plre!i Trdm tho coaching llnw and the
bench was offensive, and Merklo was
puntahed for the use of improper Ian
puna on the field.

That John J. 'McCSraw openly ac
cused officials of the National com
mission of having the world's series
fied' for a Athletics during the
tirade of abuse which ho emitted on
tho diamond in last Tuesday's game
hero is tho statement made by Ban
Johnson, president of tho American
league.

Allowing tho dispatch to McGraw
by the commission of a letter warn-

ing him that further unseemly con-

duct ou his part would cause bis sus- -

nensloti for tho remainder of the
world series, Johnson said: '

"During Tuesday's game McGraw.
while coaching his players on the
Eldo lines, continually addressed re
marks toward the bar where the
members of Ibo national commission
wero sitting. After Merklo was
called out while trying to steal sec-

ond base McGraw Walked over to the
Giants bench, calling out bo tne mem-

bers of tho commission could bear:
This Is a suro thing game old

American lcaeue methods jou al-

ways wanted 200 per cent the best of
It, and you are Retting it now. It
is ji fine thing to have Connolly.

Mack's brqther-in-la- w. to umpire for
you. You'vo framed it up to rob us.'

"Connolly Is not related to Mack,

and 1b an eminently fair umpire,'
added Johnson. "Connolly treated
the Giants squarely In every game. I

called the attention of President
Lynch and Gary Herrmann, members
of tho commission, to McGraw's be
havior, and they agreed with me that
something should be done about It."

The umpires have been Instructed
by the commission to rule McGraw
from the field tho Instant ho shows
nnv slim of an eruntion similar to
that of Tuesday. Commissioner Herr
mann declared today that the umpires
have been ordered to enforce tho
rules fearlessly.

GAME BLOCKED

AGAIN 8Y RAIN

T

Makes It Possible for Mathewson to

Pitch Tomorrow If Fair Weather

Prevails Bender Anxious to Work

Once More.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 20.

The rniu today makes it pohbible for
Mntlicwhou to pitch the next sume
and it is possible that McGraw will
hend him to the mound. For Ath
letics, liemler, the slnr Indian twirlor
who lost his first game of lite heries
after striking out eleven Giants mid
pitching n wonderful xnme, is vrnzy
to get uuother elinnee to pitch bin
tenm to victory, but it is thought thai
Muck will send Plank, using Bender
in he fifth game.

The. Athletics und Giants are fur
from being a boeiuble party ut pres-
ent nml it is fen red that the jiext
game will develop bad blood on both
bides. McGruw is sore over the let-

ter of jopriinund ueut liim bv the Nu-tion- nl

oommibsiou, while Fred Mer-
klo is in a similar state of mind on
Account of the $100 fine which was
imposed on htn for improper lang-
uage ob tho field Inst Tuesday. Half-or'- 8

cuts, received from SiiodgriW
spikes, are hurting, with the result
tluil the little Athletic third baseman
is becoming' peeved over tho incident
vhilo JSnodgrtis ih angry nud dis-

gruntled overtlie uhurges of "difty
fonll" which u're being made against
him. .

NEW YORK Helen Woodruf!
Smith, the 'Btnmfoid, Conn., lie.rt'hi-Vi- ll

not have (a pay "Huzzio Lunib,"
Russell Griswold, n choriiH mini. .fOO,-00- 0

haar( balm. The jury in tho un-

usual hrcAt'h of promise suit return
ed a verdict for thu defendant to
dy.

scu LPTOR PUTNAM

Two Operations for Brain Tumor

Follows Stroke of Paralysis Is

Well Known In Mcdfard Where He

Visited Recently. . ,

'od received from Snn Francisco
w to the effect that u mtoui! opera -

turn will lie performed upon Arthur
Putnam, the sculptor, mii of Mrs,
M. A!. I'litiiam and brother of Ueore
IVltlmm of Medford, who H seriously
ill from brain tumor. Mr. Putnam
spent n week with his relatives hero
recently, and his mother and siMer.
Miss Klixnbuth Putnam, are now tn
nttemlnncc upon him. Slight hope
of his recovery i hold out.

The San Franoisco Call f October
ID, comments as follows mou the
enso:

"Arthur Putnam, the sculptor t f
this city, w lying hi h critical cuiidi-tio- n

in tho St. Fkuicis liosptnl, fol-low- na

delicate operation performed
upon his brain by Dr. Harry M.
Sherman and Dr. Philip King Drown
on Tuesday.

"About ten days ago, the sculptor,
who has a 'residence in this city in
Forty-fift- h avenue, suffered a stroke
of paralysis' and it became apparent
that an operation would be iicms-pr- y.

"Authorities at the St. Franei. hos-
pital said yesterday that the sculp-
tor was restiii weh after Uia oper-
ation and that Ills condition yester-
day was not dangerous.

'The board of architects of the
Panama-Pacifi- c International Expo-
sition company, at the suggestion f
Architect Willis Polk, has been plan-
ning recently to send Putnam to
Europe as the representative of the
organization.

Notable Animal Work.
"Putnam's reputation as a sculp-

tor, in this country and abroad, is
based principally uou his animal
work, notably his pumas. W nw?
recent historical figures, dealing
with the history of California, are
jierhVips destined to immortal? lu:r.,
lint the series is as yet incomplete :iufl
little known outside the studios of
California.

"While Putnam has been devoting
lus maturer genius to ' his native
state, his early pieces were exhibited
in Rome and Paris and his reputation
assumed international proportions
many years ago. Before his nnimuls
wer familiar to .artists living abroad
John Sargeaut saw charcoal draw-
ings of the human figure by Putnam
in London ami marveled at their

accuracy.
California History Symbolized.
"In 1503, the .sculptor determined

to begin a series of figures symbol-
izing the various epochs in California
lustory, from the time of the Indian
down to the present. Ho contemplat-
ed modeling seven or eight figures,
three of which have been completed
and have already attracted much at
tention locally and are regarded as
masterpieces which will place Putnam
in the first rank amoug the world'8
grant artists. They are the Iudian,
the Padre .and Uie Plowman, cast in
bronze a trifle larger than life size.

"The whole series has been pur-
chased by E. W. Scripps, tiie San
Uiego millionaire, for his country!
home near Sau Diego.

"Putnam hns also been working
upon a fouuiniii recently, about the
bnsu of which all the familiar iini-ina- ls

of California the jackrabbit,
bear and his well known puma will
have prominent places."

HO PROGRESS MADE.

fContlnwd from Page 1.)

ft single venireman given a seat In
the box will remain thorp.

The importance of his decision
cannot be underestimated. The de-
fense contends that no man Mho has
any impression regarding the cause
of the Times explosion should stay
in tho box. This the state denies.
They contend that any man who
hold j the gas theory must bo elimin-
ated hecauMj he could never believe
the first principle of tho prosccu- -
uons case, unit a leiiow was com-- ,
mitted. but that a man entertaining
tho dynamite theory, so far as, the
mowing up oi tne TJineb was con-
cerned, but whose opinion does not
go to the guilt or innocence, of

is peref;tly eligible.
An adverse ruling ou this point

would bo a heavy blow to the de-
fense, and since the cpiestion first
originated Harrow haft been prepar-
ing a list of authorities which ho has
handed to the court.

While Judge Dordwell has not sig-
nified when Jio will decide this point,
it was considered certain that he
must decide soon, us the holding of
the men in the jury box who have
been challenged by both sides is like-
ly to leave a bad impression outside.

Look at tho ',For Sole" ads and
Or Cn til a at Mia ilnurra flitf rwliiAa.

tiscd i'or sale.

MEDFORD MATL TRTBUNK, MrcPlTORD, ORKCJON, 1WIDAV, OCTOHMR 20, 11)11.
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WIFE FOUND DEAD, Q
HE IS HELD AS SUSPECT

nlBBHRHiillBBb

EDWARD UM2T, .

With four bullets in her body,
any one of which uncording to po-

lice export, would have caused
death, Mrs. Annie Dart, twenty-eig- ht

ears old, was found dead tu
th.e kitchen of her home in New
York. While the police aru of tho
opinion that she was murdered, Ed-

ward Hart, her huhnud, declares it
to be ids belief she committed sui-

cide. He has been detained on the
technical charge of beiug a suuspi-ciou- s

'person.

POHTluVN'l), Ore. W. T. llisop,
local, representative of a Clovehmd
wholesale house, was arretted heiej
on a fwlenil warrant changing him!
with conspiracy in connection with
an npiiraiseuicut of thu stock off
Kuosber & Co. of Seattle which wenti
bankrupt two 5'enrs ago.

LONDON. Egypt will soon Iw:

fornmlly annexed t otho Dritish em-

pire, according to reports here to-

day emanatiug from usually reliable
sources connected with Herliu and
Vienna financiers. foreign of--: (
lice makes its usual perlunctory de
nial.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South Riverside

New anil te Modern
la every particular, gas cook-In- r,

steam beat, etc Women
and girl must bring refer-
ences.

W. M. SMITH
Home Phone A4K.

Draperies
,W carry a very completo lth of

draperies, laco curtain, fixture, etc.
and io all clasccs of upholaterlnif. A
pecial man to look arter this --work

ezclualvuly and wlU jriv ac food
ervlce aa la possible to cat In even

the largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

Potatoes
Fino Durbank Potatoes.

jAxrcs uitos..
Capital Hill Ilancli (Near Iteservolr)

Order your winter supply now.
rnce rignu wo deliver. i

. Call Bell Phono Main 5181.

Rock Spring
Coal

6V MAXD AJJa
Office and Coal Yard, Twelfth and

Front StreeU.
Pbose 7181.

Burbidge
DO AX.

tfidealfaiMetfl
AT FOUNTAINS. HOTCL8 OR CLSCWHCRC

Get tfae I

Original and Genuine j

HORLIGKS
MALTED MILK

TfaeFoodDrinkforAHAiIes
jucif mix. Malt cum txtua, itt rotnis.

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist oh --HUKLIUHIT

Take a package tow

X

I!

The

S 1 OJr A 1
The Art vStore

37 North arnpe.

FOR THE AND

We have full line
Of PEERLESS LAMPS

on hand
4. S', lCjaS O P. carbon lamim; 25. 40. CO, 100. UiO, 250

watt Intupa. The best lumps nml thu best prices, All
lumps guaranteed.

Southern Oregon Electric Co.
Phones: Pacific 4C01; ilumu 124.

4 ,0,. SS J0 fc

EXCURSION
Pacific & Eastern

an

at 8 a. m.

if

11

J:

f mm

GOODS BEST, PRICES,

a

Tungsten

j

i?r
;

Will Run Excursion
BUTTE FALLS

SUNDA
OCTOBER 22, 1911

Leaving Medford
Returning reaches Medford 4:50 p.m.

-
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Electric Gasoline Engine
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Pumpers -

Water for Your,
Country Home .

No matter how far you livo
from tho city, you can liavo all tho
sanitarv conveniences oLtho best citv
water works svstem an abundance of

to

m$tmft

11
rKH

water, under stronp- - pressure, lor your Xv.&
lm1AAni VitnU-- n lnimliif Intiin dmMin Ti:.tV"rl

anywhere. Good fire protection too. X.MH1
This splendid water supply service assureu,

if you install tho

KewaneeSystemOater Supply

w

.fP

w&
'iijf'.

The Kewanee Tank is located in tho cellar or
buried in the ground tho water is delivered by
alr.nressure. No elevated or attic tank to leak.

ll freeze, overflow or collapse. tank is made of
steel plates and will last almost indeliniteiy.

Yo build tbo finest lino of pumpinK nincblnery-t-ho result
of oyer ten years experimentinj; and practical experience
Kewanee pumps are opcraieu uy nana, gasoline enuineH, eicc- -

trie motors, etc. nowaneo oyBiems aro compiciv. muy uio

Mm nt,

I

easy to Jivcry piani seni out umier a iwniivb
uver iu,uuu in iuimiiiui

iaVBiaVI !W i aV COH

0Hi.lll.r .t
guaraniee. ojriicnu

eperauon. iho cnargu ior cugiiieeriiii; avrvite. nan. ui
npieio Acwanco cutuiot;.
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218 ST.
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Kewanee Supply Ce.

For

HUBBARD BROS.

OREGON

Buy Your Cutlery NQW
Wc have the goods stock meet your every demand. Silverware, Car-

vers, Pocket Knives, Shears, Scissors, Hammered Brass, already for your

selection.

Medford Hardware Comp'ny
EAST MAIN
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Wafer

Salt By
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Sunrise Laundry
J IWMII.V UMHIIINfl A Hl'HCI.MrV. MAt W1IK tlVAIIANl'KICI

Ordoin cnlhid for mid ilullvuiod. l'lrsl clnmi work dimu by hiunl.

Lndlun' and invn'n suits rleiuiml mid preHHcd, Tel. Main 7Hllkj

S Homo, :i7. Coriior Klghth and Hi). Ceutrul Ave,

&444-'t'- '

HAVL YOU EX4MINFD CAREFULLY
Till') UNICOI'1

EXQUISITE MT'E.K.U ENGRAVINGS
Ci Mil) NOW SIJONVINO

.trices Range From $3 to $25
The Mrrivold Shop

til BT,

MaMlMV"tt

m $?$$$ i? $ 5? $ j? $ $ itd
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The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK - f IOO.OOO.OO

SURPLUS and PROFITS $5 OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

h.u'i: mu'OKiT iioxics it) it uicnt.

vr. x. aoRB, rtinut.
J. A. PSSHT, Vie 1'rts. JOK R. ORTIT. Cmbt.r.
r. s. Ksmsuox.' vie rrta. w. b. jaoxmom, Att, uitr.

fit

m

fe$ $ $ $ 8 $ $ $ $ $"$ $ $$$$$$$ $ $ $ $',$ $ till

Hie uimniiiiou.s vfidict by tho raveling public of tlio J

newly opmiod

v HOTEL MEDFORD
A credit to (lie city.
A credit to the vulloy.
A crcdi to tho entire slnto.
Have you booh it If not, eonio and do ho and

tell your fricndB about it.
Europein Plan.

Rates $1.00 1'er Pay Up.
RAXJ-MOH- R CO., Proprietors.

0AW00A-
S

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS. COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Monoy on hand at all times to loan on improvod

ranches and fruit land.

PHONE 3231. 820 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

HOTEL MOORE
European.

Special Rates by tho AVcelc or Mouth.
Hates 50 Centn Up.

RAU-MOH- R CO., Propriotoro.

ihs.JBp..J4.i,pJi
Ghe WALL PAPER
and PAINT STORE
BUILDING SPECIALTIES CO.

::t Noicrii iiAim.icrr ht.
--f4M44t444044

THE

Jackson County Bank
OK .ftiUDKOM)

With a J'ocord of'

1888-Nea- rly a Quarter of Century-19- 11

COURTEOUS
'

We invito your account;, large or small.

Capital $100,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

W. T. Vawtorrcsidonl. '0. W. Mu'Doimld, Onshier.
G. XI. Lindley, Vice President.
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